INTRODUCING THE NEW
®

PMV

Personal Mobility Vehicle

The Hurricane PMV brings Prides exclusive luxury
touches and sleek styling to the world of personal
mobility vehicles. With a top speed of 9 mph, heavyduty construction and all-new features like a Delta
tiller with wraparound handles for easy operation, a
full lighting package, and full front and rear dynamic

Delta tiller with wraparound handles
for comfort and ease of operation

Full lighting package inlcuding headlights
for better pathway illumination

Full front and rear dynamic suspension
for handling rough, outdoor terrain

Fully adjustable, deluxe reclining seat
for a comfortable ride
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suspension, the Hurricane is the perfect blend of
performance, power and style.

Benefits

Specifications
Model number(s)

PMV5001

Weight capacity

400 lbs.

Maximum speed

Up to 9 mph

Ground clearance

4

Turning radius

65

Overall length

52

Overall width

24

Tires
Front

4 x 13 pneumatic

Rear

4 x 13 pneumatic

Anti-tips

Rear

Standard seating

CRS deluxe reclining high-back
with sliders & adjustable headrest

Power elevating seat

Option: Yes (special order)

Suspension

Front & rear

Battery charger

Off-board, 5 amp

Per-charge range

Up to 30 miles

Battery requirements

(2) 12V deep-cycle1

Compatible battery size(s) NF-22 or U-1

Weight
Battery (2 required)

NF-22: 38 lbs. each;
U-1: 24.5 lbs. each

Total w/o batteries

209 lbs.

Heaviest piece

82 lbs. (front or rear section)

 Delta tiller features wraparound handles
for easy throttle operation with thumbs as
well as fingers
 Four-wheel design and full suspension for
excellent outdoor performance
 Durable high-impact bumpers and
fenders provide extraordinary resistance
to scratches, chips and dings
 Full lighting package including fendermounted directional headlights
 Fully adjustable, deluxe reclining seat with
full-range sliding mechanism
 Four-pole motor and 110-amp controller for
exceptional power, torque and efficiency
 Easily accessible charger port and circuit
breaker
 Accepts NF-22 batteries for maximum range
per charge

Options
 Rear basket
 Safety flag
 Heavy-duty dust cover

when disassembled
1. AGM or gel cell type recommended

Colors

Viper
Blue

Candy
Apple Red

This product is not approved as a medical device and is coded by
the SADMERC as A9270 (non-covered item).
The information contained herein is correct at the time of publication; we
reserve the right to alter specifications without prior notice. Speed & range
vary with user weight, terrain type, battery charge, battery condition and
tire pressure.
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